
JANUARY 18-21 OR JANUARY 22-25
HOSTED BY THE NASSAU ROWING CLUB

Discover the wonders of winter rowing in paradise. Each camp

is limited to 8 rowers, PRC member receive a speical rate.

Message coree@pocockrowingcenter.org with your questions.

WINTER
WONDERLAND
NASSAU,
JANUARY 2020

Join Pocock Rowing Center for our

first training trip to the Bahamas. 



READY TO ROW
IN PARADISE?
RESERVE YOUR SPOT TODAY
ON MINDBODYONLINE

4 day training schedule

 

Day 0- arrive

Day 1- morning row, afternoon row, video

review

Day 2- morning row and private group yoga,

afternoon row, evening social

Day 3- am row and video review, afternoon

off

Day 4- am row, afternoon row

Day 5- depart or continue your adventures in

the Bahamas

 

PRC Member rate $400

Non-club member rate $440

 

Fee includes above rowing schedule,

coaching, Nassau Rowing Club fees, and a

special gift. Guests responsible for flights and

accomodations

Cancelling 30-60 day refund less a $50 admin fee.

0-30 days cancelation will be charged 50% of the

camp, and 50% will be refunded.



FAQ'S
What level of experience do I need?
This camp is open to intermediate-experienced rowers. You need to be proficient with
sculling and okay sweeping, too. Focus will be on small boats and 4x+, 4x, 4+. Rowers
welcome from across the country, PRC membership not required.

 
Where should I stay?
There are plenty of options from home stays for around $60/night to luxury hotels for
$500/night. If you have a question about neighborhoods, just ask Coree. She can also get
you in touch with other campers if you're looking to share a home.

 
Do I need a car?
Be ready to drive on the 'wrong side', with 'left hand' rules of the road in this former British
colony. There are taxis and ride shares for about the same cost as Seattle along with
cheap but less reliable buses.

 
What can I do with my free time?
Beaches, day trips around New Providence Island, enjoying local restaurants and cafes.
Coree will send out a guide to the island with some tips and tricks from the locals to those
who register.

 
I have non-rowers who want to join, can they come?
Yes! If your guest would like to participate in the private group yoga session and/or the
team social there is a $75/guest fee.

 
What is the equipment like?
Like any program, NRC has a mix of older and newer equipment. Older equipment is well
cared for and there will be a variety of hull sizes to accommodate rowers. 


